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Product Sheet
Wega 2 Group Atlas Package

Features:• Two steam arms one
hot water outlet
• Brew upto four espresso coffees at once
• Stylish body work,
three colours
(Burgandy, Black, Sand)

Wega espresso coffee machines are Italian from the CMA group, combining specialist custom engineering with traditional Italian components. Our 2 group Atlas package features a stainless steel
bodied espresso machine, with automatic keypads (set doses for espresso portions) along with a
black Compak espresso grinder / doser and also a range of products and accessories to start your
business off.
In the package you will receive:Wega 2 group Atlas espresso machine
Espresso coffee grinder and doser
Under grinder waste coffee draw, Limescale water filter with usage meter
1 litre frothing jug, chocolate shaker and chocolate powder
1000 Cups worth of coffee beans mixed blends. 100 Fairtrade decaffeinated espresso shotz
Ghiradelli liquid Mocha Chocolate and dispensing pump
Espresso (6), Cappuccino (12) and Large Cappuccino (12) cups and saucers.
Espresso machine cleaning kit including Coffee Tool and liquid espresso machine cleaner.
Fairtrade Caramelised Biscuits, lined 2floz shot glass, 3floz shot jug
Delivery and Installation to a prepared site (Cold water ending at 3/4” BSP on/off isolator, 20amp
power isolater both within 1 metre of the machines location)
Staff training, 12 Months parts and labour Warranty (Excludes limescale damage and misuse)

Pricing:• Automatic Package,
Delivered and Installed
to a prepared site
£3103 + VAT
• Semi-Automatic Package Delivered and
Installed to a prepared site £2650 +
VAT
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Please sign and date the declaration below to confirm all the above is correct, and please fax
back to Pennine Tea & Coffee. If for any reason the engineer can not install the machine on your
preferred date due to any of the above being false, a recall charge of £80.00 + Vat will be
applied. If payment is to be made on the day either by cash or bankers draft (made out to Pennine
Tea and Coffee Limited) this is to be given to the engineer before commencement of Installation.

I certify that all the above details are correct and that the site is ready for installation
of the espresso machine and accept that a charge of £80.00 + VAT will be payable
direct to the engineer if the site is not ready upon arrival for installation.
Name_________________

Signature________________ Date_____________

Contact Telephone Number___________________

Req Install Date__________

